
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2021 Fall  Meet 
Day 2: Wednesday, November 3, 2021 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021 Fall Meet Record:  
 11-3-4-2: 27% W, 82% ITM

BEST BET: (#6) Gigging (10th race) — 7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#8) Farsighted (9th race) — 6-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#2) MAMA LOU: Double-dip class drop is right on the money; never missed exacta on dirt in Louisville 
(#4) BEACH HOUSE: Capable of a winning effort fresh, makes a lateral class move—dirt is the x-factor 
(#1) DULCIMER DAME: Is winless under the Twin Spires but likes show dough—Hernandez, Jr. stays 
(#5) RUBY LEE: Bay has been first-or-second in past three starts on main track—positive jockey change 
SELECTIONS: 2-4-1-5 
 

RACE TWO  
(#6) SWEET ANNABELLA: Chestnut miss woke up for a $50,000 tag in her last start—Gaffalione stays  
(#4) BACKYARD MONEY: Barn wins at 17% clip with stock making first start for a tag—sharp work tab 
(#2) POUT: Dialed In filly was improving before she was stopped on, shows up for tag for first time here 
(#10) LIZNOW: First-time starter faces light crew out of the box for $50,000 price tag; gets Flo for bow 
SELECTIONS: 6-4-2-10 
 

RACE THREE 
(#1) BREONNA: Ascends the ladder, but outfit wins at a 40% strike rate off the claim—fits on this level 
(#6) KEWPIE DOLL: Tough loss to Afleet Diva for $20,000 tag last time; first start off claim for Diodoro 
(#5) AFLEET DIVA: Steps up to face open $40,000 claiming types in first start off claim but likes to win 
(#7) SHANIAH: Was three lengths to the good of next-out winner last time for $30,000 tag; blinkers off 
SELECTIONS: 1-6-5-7 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#2) FLAGS UP: Just missed getting picture taken when last seen in the allowance ranks; tactical speed 
(#3) TRASHTALKINYANKEE: Zero-for-eight lifetime going seven-eighths but is at best around 1-turn 
(#4) UBER KIRK: Third to eventual G1 stakes winner Silver State two starts back—been gelded, in light 
(#5) ANGKOR: Ignore the stakes experiment, in more realistic spot today; gets Lasix and blinkers here 
SELECTIONS: 2-3-4-5 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#7) IRISH HOKIE: Drops in class for Hartman, pressed a fast pace and got tired in last outing—player  
(#4) CEEKY: Pressed quick fractions and stayed on for $8,000 tag off a layoff in last start—tighter today 
(#10) NEWS BOX: Double-dip class drop in first start off the claim for Lovell—placed in 7-of-9 in 2021 
(#9) DONTNEEDANAME: Outran his 53-1 odds for a dime in last start at Keeneland; 6-panel trip suits 
SELECTIONS: 7-4-10-9 
 

RACE SIX  
(#3) HEART RHYTHM: Beat similar foes last time on this level; improvement in cards in second off shelf 
(#7) MO’S MOJO: Seven-year-old vet was third against a tougher field in last start in Louisville—tighter 
(#4) MAKE NOISE: Back into conditioned claiming ranks, but it is hard to get by 0-for-11 record at CD 
(#5) HOOPERDRIVESTHEBOAT: Went to the shelf in good form; sitting on a bullet five-panel breeze 
SELECTIONS: 3-7-4-5 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#5) BUCKINGHAM PALACE: Has never been worse than third versus restricted company; blinkers off 
(#1-POE) THE JUDGE AND JURY: Fourth behind two next-out winners out of the box—tighter today 
(#8) KOSELIO: First-time starter hails from a high-percentage outfit—tries restricted foes out of the box 
(#11) DEL MOON: Has a brutal post draw but barn is capable with first-time starters—6-1 morning line 
SELECTIONS: 5-1(Part of Entry)-8-11 
 

RACE EIGHT  
(#8) SEASIDE BOY: Demonstrated a nice late turn of foot in maiden win; in logical spot to face winners 
(#1-POE) SPEIGHTSTOWN AGAIN: 0-for-4 at Churchill Downs but drops in class here; barn been hot 
(#10) BLAKE B.: Won first race off claim for Hartman, takes a logical step up—salty jock/trainer combo 
(#9) FRENCH TOAST: Draw line through last race—was rank and had a rough trip; drops in class today 
SELECTIONS: 8-1(Part of Entry)-10-9 
 
RACE NINE  
(#8) FARSIGHTED: Love turf-to-dirt play—is a stakes winner sprinting on main track—6-1 morning line 
(#1) VINCAIA: Aired in dirt debut in first start against winners at Indiana Grand; bullet blowout is noted 
(#3) TOCCATA: Bay filly is in fine fettle—comes into this heat riding three-race win streak; 6F on point 
(#2) JUST READ IT: Returns off a long layoff but won a 6F stakes at Aqueduct when last seen at races 
SELECTIONS: 8-1-3-2 
 
RACE TEN  
(#6) GIGGING: Finished well against open $50K types in last start at Churchill; third start of form cycle 
(#3) BLESS THE KITTEN: Ran off TV screen in dirt return last time at Belterra; riding 2-race win streak 
(#7) CABERTOSS: Just won a starter allowance affair at Keeneland for a dime; has past win at Churchill 
(#2) DOUBLE TOUGH TIGER: Poor start may have cost him the win against $10K starter foes in last 
SELECTIONS: 6-3-7-2 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 6-10 / Churchill Downs, Wednesday, November 3, 2021 
50-cent play=$64—Post time: 3:36 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#3) Heart Rhythm—1 
Race 7: (#1-POE) The Judge and Jury (#5) Buckingham Palace—2 
Race 8: (#1-POE) Speightstown Again (#8) Seaside Boy (#9) French Toast (#10) Blake B—4 
Race 9: ALL—8 
Race 10: (#3) Bless the Kitten (#6) Gigging—2 
  
 
 
 


